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If you’re looking for that picture perfect

venue that embodies Colorado, look no

further than Arrowhead Golf Club. Between

the ancient red sandstone rocks across the

horizon, the breathtaking Rocky Mountain

backdrop and its emerald green golf course,

this venue offers endless views and

opportunities for an unforgettable wedding

experience.

Our property has been years in the making,

featuring extreme elevation changes,

abundant wildlife, and thousands of feet of

ancient red sandstone rocks towering

majestically above the fairways.

Arrowhead Golf Club offers that iconic

Colorado backdrop without having to make

the long trek into the mountains. It’s

conveniently located in Littleton, just 40

minutes from downtown Denver, offering an

easy and painless commute for your guests. 

our s tory
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Outdoor Ceremony & Indoor Reception

The indoor glass-enclosed banquet room offers an elegant and

modern touch to any wedding day. It also includes wraparound

balconies and patios, offering a cozy and intimate addition to any

cocktail hour. The Roxborough Room can accommodate up to 150

seated guests, with room for an additional 30 guests on the

adjoining covered patio.

The Roxborough Ceremony Garden is perfect for couples looking

for that intimate outdoor atmosphere surrounded by evergreen

trees.

Available year round 

Rates

Saturday | $5,000

Friday | $4,000

Sunday | $3,000

Monday-Thursday | $2,500

Off-Season (late Oct.-early May) | $2,500

roxborough room
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Event Times

Saturday, Sunday, Monday-Thursday | 5 PM (October 4:30 PM)

Friday | 6 PM (October 5:30 PM)

Off Season | Based on Sunset Times

5 Hours Event Time + 2 Hours Access Time + 1 Hour Clean Up Time

Ashley Crowden Photography

Wanderlight Photography

Required Food & Beverage Minimums wil l  vary based on

day of the week
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Outdoor Ceremony & Outdoor Reception

If you can’t get enough of the venue’s views that boast Colorado,

opt for the Tent Pavilion for your reception. This big, beautiful white

tent is the ideal blank slate to make all of your design dreams and

needs come true. Added bonus, it’s open-air concept offers a

stunning view of the immense red rocks at night. Available May

through October, the tent pavilion can accommodate up to 200

seated guests with a dance floor.

The Tent Lawn ceremony location is equally stunning, creating

more of a panoramic view of the rocks.

Available May - October

Rates

Saturday | $6,000

Friday | $4,500

Sunday | $3,500

Monday-Thursday | $3,000

tent

Event Times

Saturday, Friday, Sunday, Monday-Thursday | 6 PM (October 5:30 PM)

5 Hours Event Time + 2 Hours Access Time + 1 Hour Clean Up Time

Mallory Munson Photography
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Required Food & Beverage Minimums wil l  vary based on

day of the week



venue rental includes
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Ceremony Fee + Ceremony Site

Tables + Chairs for up to 150-200 (venue dependent) 

Specialty Floor Length Poly Linen in 30 Colors

House Napkins, China, Glassware, Flatware

Dance Floor 

Private Wedding Room All Night

Champagne Toast

Cake Cutting Service

venue buyout

Ensure you are the only wedding on property on a Saturday 

Exclusive use of the Roxborough Room, Roxborough Ceremony Garden, Tent, Tent Lawn

Buyout | $6,000 Site Fee + $24,000 Food & Beverage Minimum 

Nicole Henshaw Photography
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We offer 3 food packages which are all priced to include the mandatory service charge and sales

tax. This helps make calculating the budget very easy. Each package will include a variety of

options including butler passed or stationary hors d' oeuvres, plated or buffet dinner + late night

snacks.

Each package can be customized with a la carte options if you're looking for a higher end culinary

experience. Your food package can be adjusted up until your detail meeting a few months before

the wedding, giving you plenty of time to make adjustments based on budget, guest count, etc. 

Inclusive Food
Packages

Included in your inclusive food packages will be your choice of either a plated or buffet dinner.

There is no price difference for either option. There are pros + cons to both service styles and our

events staff is happy to walk you through those when it's time to make your decision. 

Plated dinner tends to be slightly more popular. We highly encourage a duet plated entree. This

includes the couples selection of 2 proteins each served on the same plate to all guests. Seen as

an upgrade option, this allows your guests to have multiple proteins without the headache of

tracking individual selections for each guest. We will always provide alternative meals to

accommodate for any required dietary restrictions. 

Another popular dinner service is buffet. This option is included in each of our inclusive food

packages. You will get to choose multiple first course options, entrees and accompaniments.

Carving stations are also available as an upgrade or in our top tier package. 

Buffets provide a more casual wedding dinner experience and allow for your guests to make their

own plates. There are many other pros + cons when choosing between plated or buffet and we are

happy to help you make that decision based on the specifics of your wedding day. 

catering
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Plated Dinner

03 Buffet Dinner
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We offer a variety of bar packages and options. Our most popular option will be our inclusive bar

packages. These are priced for 4 hours of drinking including cocktail hour. Our inclusive price

already calculates the required service charge + sales tax for easy budgeting. Packages are

priced per person.

Our packages will range from Beer + House Wine, Beer + Premium Wine, Call Liquor, Premium

Liquor up to Super Premium Liquor. All liquor packages will also include your choice of 2 Signature

Cocktails to be served at the bar all night. 

Inclusive Bar
Packages

Some groups may not include enough guests for you to justify spending the cost of a bar package

that is priced per person. In that instance, we would recommend a consumption bar. 

This allows you to put a flat dollar amount towards the bar costs and we will track each drink

towards that total. Choose what drinks you would like to host and we can have the rest available

for cash purchase at the bar. Night of if you decide to continue hosting the bar beyond your

predetermined amount, no big deal! We are happy to accommodate last minute requests. 

Perhaps you don't have many guests that drink at all or you just decide you don't want to provide

alcoholic beverages the night of your wedding. For a small bartender fee, we can have a bar

staffed all night for your guests to purchase any drinks they'd like. 

bar
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Consumption

03 Cash
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Sales Manager

Chantal Steputis

I have worked in the wedding + event industry for over 15 years in many different

aspects including selling wedding gowns, doing bridal hair + make up, as a 

Catering Sales Manager and as a Sr. Sales Consultant for a wedding photography &

videography company to name a few. I've focused my career on Golf Club

weddings, both private and public since 2015. My event story began in St. Louis, MO

and has taken me from Southern California to Colorado, where I’ve always dreamed

of living!

Private Events Coordinator

Jen Cobb

I’m a Midwestern gal that truly loves organizing and being creative in all aspects of

my life. I want to make a difference in the experience of a wedding day so that the

lovebirds can fully enjoy themselves with family and friends. I have been in the

wedding industry since 2013, and the personal elements of weddings are always

what leave a lasting impression for me. While it’s hard to pick just one part, seeing

the groom’s face when his partner walks down the aisle has to be the most

emotional moment for me and my favorite. When I am not helping out with your

wedding, I’m usually in the mountains skiing, at the park with friends/family, or

exploring fun mountain towns. I am excited to meet you! 

Private Events Coordinator

Lindsay Bullock

I am Colorado native who grew up locally in the Roxborough area. I  recently

graduated from Kansas State University with my degree in Hospitality Management

and an emphasis in Event Management. I’ve been in the hospitality industry for

about 5 years now and I love all the people I get to meet and connections I get to

form. My favorite part about weddings is when the couple gets to see each other for

the first time whether it be during a first look or while walking down the aisle! 

meet our team
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let's get in touch

10850 W Sundown Trail Littleton, CO 80125

720-542-7875

csteputis@arcisgolf.com

@arrowheadcoloradoevents www.arrowheadcolorado.com

Wanderlight Photography


